Quit Tea Natural Stop Smoking Aid Receives Professional Recommendation
New Natural Stop Smoking Aid Quit Tea Provides Effective Alternative to Pharmaceutical Smoking
Cessation Aids, Endorsed By Professionals.
LOS ANGELES, CA., May 20, 2011 – Quit Tea, the natural stop smoking aid, has received an official
professional endorsement. “This is a good product I will continue to tell my clients about” says
Leeanne Taylor, a licensed drug and alcohol counselor with a private practice in Bangor, Maine, who
specializes in smoking cessation.
Ms. Taylor received free samples of Quit Tea as part of the Quit Tea LLC's local Maine smoking
cessation professional detailing program. She said “since that time I have given clients a tea bag and
the website so they could get some of their own. The majority of these clients have gotten their tea and
have reported using it when they had a craving for a cigarette. I have only heard good things from
them about how it reduced or took away cravings.”
The professional smoking cessation counselor detailing program has been massively successful in
gaining exposure and credibility for Quit Tea as an effective natural alternative to nicotine replacement
therapy or other pharmaceutical options for smoking cessation. Many other smoking cessation
counselors in Maine continue to provide samples of Quit Tea to their clients or groups, but have not yet
given a written endorsements. Maine is the first state Quit Tea LLC has done this program in, but is
planning to expand the detailing and providing samples to professionals in other states in the coming
months.
Quit Tea has only been available for sale online since May 2010, and in health food stores and
pharmacies nationwide since November 2010, but has already gained broad approval and appeal with
chiropractors, acupuncturists, and others. Chiropractors and acupuncturists across the United States
and Canada often stock Quit Tea in their offices to supplement their practice for smoking cessation.
For more information on Quit Tea please visit the website http://www.quittea.com
About Quit Tea LLC
Quit Tea is a natural quit smoking aid that helps to relieve nicotine withdrawal symptoms, suppress
appetite, improve lung function, detoxing the body, and more. Quit Tea is a product of Quit Tea LLC
and has been on the market since May 2010. It is distributed and sold internationally online, and
domestically in health food stores and pharmacies nationwide. Quit Tea LLC is a privately owned
company based in Los Angeles, California that focuses on natural smoking cessation remedies such as
herbal solutions, research, information, and behavioral modification therapy.
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